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DI;NY TRAILER PARK
A zone exception for a trailer 

court at the northeast comer of

Main St. and Lomita Blvd. wan 
denied by the County Regional 
Planning Commission*

IF VARIETY IS TOUR CRAVING 
TRY OUR DELICIOUS

MEXICAN FOOD

Summer Concert 
Slated Sunday 

El Camino

CV^KEH. CHEESE 
and BEEF ENCHILADAS

TACOS - TAMALES
STF»KS, CHOPS. ETC.

.H v\\
tttabllihitl Sine* 1947

1033 REDONDO IKACH BLVD.
ft •l»<k W«»t •« Vermont

ORDERS TO TAKE OUTCALL DA: 4-9168
Dinners from
85c to $1.25
Child's Plate

COc

Wt Are Optn
11 a.m. - 11 p.m.
Closed Wed.

Use Press classified, FA K-2345. Una Press classified, FA 8-2345.

Members of the Kl Camino Col- 
fege Community Orchestra and 
Community Chorus will climax 
the current instructional session 
with the presentation' of a sum 
mer Concert today in the Campus 

, Theater.
No charge will be made for 

the performance, to which the 
public has been invited.

Featured will b*> the "Corona- 1 
lion Scene from 'Boris Goudon- i 
off " by Moussorsky an present- ; 
e,d by the cpmbined chorus and 1 
orchestra. Following tho presort- 1 

jtation will be Beethoven's "Kighth 
i Symphony, Second and Third

Movements." by the orchestra; 
BriHen's "Hymn to St. Cecilia" 
by the chorus and other selec 
tions.

Directing the orchestra of 2f> 
pieces will be Calvin Crerr. R. 
Neil Hill will direct the chorus 
with Lois Taylor accompanying. 
The chorus will feature 30 voices,

Moussorgsky, a Russian com 
poser of the late nineteenth cen 
tury,-has become most famed for 
his work "A Night on Bare 
Mountain."

Beethoven 1$ the master of 
symphonic form, no^nl for e,x- 
treme. changes in-dynamics, ex 
ploiting a normally simple theme 
to its fullest capabilities, ,-i n d 
dramatic instrumentation. The 
eighth symphony was composed 
when the, musician was totally 
deaf.

Britten is H contemporary Eng 
lish composer who became fa-

New Pastor 
Greeted by

Arriving last Sunday, the family 
of Dr. Kenneth K. Reeves, new 
Pastor of the recently organised 
Presbyterian Church in Portu 
guese Hend, was greeted by mem 
bers of the Steering Committee 
of the Church.

Dr. Reeves comes to the Penin 
sula from the University Presby 
terian Church, San Antonio, TC?

He \vas on the committee o 
Preparation and Adniinintratio' 
for the World Conference o, 
Christian Youth in Oslo, Norway, 
in 1946 and 1947.

moui first through Ms opera 
"Peter Crimes."

A graduate of Hastings'Col 
lege, Auburn Theological Semi 
nar, London School of Economies', 
he received his M.Th. from Au 
burn Seminary in 1940 and his 
D.D. from Hastings College in 
1950.

The Reeves are the parents of 
four children. David C. Reeves, 
,- y,..,;..,. a ( Occidental College and 
a recipient of the Layne Fellow- 
snip, no is Ch.-iirman of Occiden 
tal Student Church and a candi 
date for the ministry.

Daughters Marie! and Ann ami
younger son Paul, accompanied

p:arents in the move to Por-
Hend where they will

their home nt 18 Sweetbay
Road.

.,il>er§ of the Steering Com- 
luiuev who met the family on 
their arrival were Mmes. Clark 
Chittiek, Mark P.. Speer, Messers. 
Martin Faerber, Walter Barrnger 

land Mrs. Barnifrer.

urstan

To Thousands of Americans:

THANKS F 
YOU

Shortly after the steel strike began, we 
published a statement in this newspaper. It 
was headed "Steel Union on Strike for More 
Inflation."

We told you about the highly inflationary 
demands of the Steelworkers Union. We told 
about our unsuccessful efforts to avert a strike, 
and the various offers and proposals we made 
during the/ course of negotiations.

At the very end of the statement we asked 
for your comments.

Thousands of you took the time and trouble 
to reply. We very much appreciate your views.

By a 20 to 1 margin you supported our 
stand against inflation*

A few excerpts from typical telegrams, letters 
and postcards are shown in the columns below.

They came from union members, housewives, 
retired people, businessmen, professional men, 
farmers Americans from coast to coast.

To all of you we pledge that we will con 
tinue to reflect the earnest hopes of this broad 
section of Americans that inflation be halted.

You have already told us how you feel. Why 
not tell Mr. David J. McDonald, president, 
United Steelworkers of America. His address 
is 1500 Commonwealth Building, Pittsburgh 
22, Pa.

THE STEEL COMPANIES COORDINATING COMMITTEE
876 Lextngtoft Avw** • N«w York 17, N«w Volt

Allegheny ittdtum Sltft Corporation  »Amtco Steel Corporation   
8te«( Company   The Colorado Fuel and tron Corporation   Great Ufcct 8t««4 
Corporation «Inland Steel Company   Jonts A Latighfln Steel Corporation   Kalsar 
Steel Corporation   Republic Steel Corporation   United State* Steel Corporation 
» Wheeling Steel Corporation » The Youngstown Shtet and Tube Company

I am a skilled machinist with a great dislike for 
writing letters. But I think every American 
should answer your call.. . Hold that line.

Chicago. III.

... for the first time in my life. I am going to 
stop and write a letter expronwinK my opinion 
... Congratulations ... don t let MM down in this 
situation Hart lord, Conn.

Plenflo hold the line even if I get laid off.
Nerdham, Most.

I have never gained anything from any of the 
former st«el strikes Lebanon. Pa.

Wish the day would come soon when we can vote- 
on mangement'n proposals. Homr*t?ad Park, Pa.

Although I am a memher of the carpenters' 
union, you are 100 percent correct, flutter, Pa.

For the sake of our country... do not sign 
another inflationary contract.

flouth Milttxiukcc, Wu.

... father than further raitx**, why not consider 
ft reduction in steel costs... Fort Isiiuicrdale, Fla,

Your decision to take a firm stand against infla 
tion is the hi'Ht news we have had for a long time.

Srattlt, Watth.

Please stick to your guns   we cannot endure 
much more inflation. .San Diego, Calif.

We hope and pray you have the intestinal forti 
tude in see this controversy through to the end.

Overpeck, Ohio

Stick to it... I am n Working man, too.
Fort Waynf, fnd.

Talking to the hoys in the plant f have not found 
anyone who favors a strike MagHillon, Ohio

Mv hrother in law. a URW member in Oary. 
In«l . agr«*rs (with tlu» companies) and he Miys 
the majority of his fellow workers agree.

St. Paul, M inn.

Is your definition of inflation more and more 
profit* with fewpr and fewer benefits7

. Indianapoli*, Ind

I support your views even though a prolonged 
strike will leave nv> without a job. Jolict, III.

1 am a laboring man ... I am convinced that this 
is the time to stand pat and let the Inner bonne* 
know they are not the only individual to be con* 
sidereal Covington. Ohio

As a member of the armqd forces I represent 
over a million who are seriously hurt by infla 
tion. Chrnault AFD. La.

I am a small business man whose hunine*s is* 
adversely and directly affected by this strike ... 
I am ready to endure whatever inconvenience or 
hardship necessary, to bring about a return of 
the principle of honest and fair collective bar 
gaining. Jnhnton City, Trnn.

I am a farmer and the rout of labor and material 
has increased to the point where I can no longer 
MWp my buildings, fences, etc.. in repair.

Monilott /leach, Mich.

f Jse of the word inflation as a motive to refuse 
higher wages is wrong. New York, N. Y.

I think you have been more than fair in this 
proposal. Waterloo, la,

Your stand on steel strike impresses me as being 
only intelligent answer to bent interest of not 
only our country but of the world.

Charlotte. N Car.

Finally you have rlonr what shnulrl have tran 
spired long before to check inflation nnd its ulti 
mate evils. Loo Angclrs, Calif.

I would like to see and he a part of some action 
that would curb the power of a hnndful of union 
officials who are able to and Ho upnet the econ 
omy. Downer* (hove. III.

\ am a Union man 
your stand.

I do heartily agree with 
Milwaukee. Wit.

Not one of our neighbors or friends is in favor 
of this present strike. dory. Ind.

The business of adding furl to the fires of Infla 
tion . . the destroying factor of our great econ 
omy. KanMu City, Mo.

Inflation today is a serious business.
Wettbury, N. V.

Inflation must be halted. Salt I^ake City.'Utah \

I am against anything that will add fuel to the 
fires of inflation. Los Angela. Calif.

It perhaps is unfair to ask you, the steel com 
panies, to Buffer a ntrike for the good of all of us. 
but then 1 think we and you prefer this stand 
rather than further government controls.  

Milwaukee, Wi*.

Ask your grocer if more millions of dollars for 
the steel workers wouldn't make business Ix'ttcr? 
Well, I have asked them. The answer? Not if 
it's taken out of the pockets of other customers. 
Not if it means inflation. Con/on, Ohio

I am a member of the Utility Workers Union 
but dn not agree with everything that is sug 
gested by a union lender Warren, Ohio

Inflation is just as disastrous as war.
Akron, Ohio

You will become unpopular in some circles, but 
the American working man will have cause to 
thank you in the long run. St. Lmn*. Mo.

It's high time the ordinary citizen was given a 
little consideration. Comntock. Wu. »

I am a working man and satisfied with wages 
provider! living costs ran bo kept where they are.

Chicago, III.

Inflation is riitinu thr very heart out of most of 
the old people My social security was increased 
$78 per v,--.r t,..i ,«v | 1I11T , ( , tnv,VWPn t up $84.66.

Cincinnati, Ohio

I strongly urge a stand agninst wage increases.
Ea»t Aurora, N. Y.

Stop. .. before we use a wheelbarrow of money 
to buy a loaf of bread. Kockford, III.

I havp great admiration for your courage and 
Wisdom. « Decf field. III

A very courageous stand. A Muft stand. You 
have my vote and prayer*. Galena. Ohio

AIRPLANE PRIZE David Fuchsberger, 22224 South V.rmont 

Av*., holds the second place trophy which ht won «t th* 1959 

National Model Airplane Championships. He won the National 

honor in the Junior Class "A" gas "powered free flight *v*nr. 
Considered the "world series" of model aviation, the Nationals 
were staged at the Naval Air Station, Los Alamitos, near Long% 
Beach, where some 1304 amateur model builders and flyers 
from each state in the union entered the competition. The event 
is sponsored by th* Academy of Model Aeronautics and hotted 
by the United States Navy.

New Chairmen 
Reported for 
Fleming PTA

Fleming Jr. *High PTA Execu 
tive Roard announces the new 
chairmen presented by Mrs. In 
land Van Huren, president, have 
been ratified.

The chairman are as follows: 
Mines. Robert Oster, community 
chest, Harry Roberts, honorary 
life; Kenneth bridges, ways and 
means; Stephen Silkotch, youth 
services, Russell L. Fowler, 
achievement evaluation; C. L. 
Wilson, Founder's Day: »Louis 
Funk, magazines; Dajlas WalHck. 
program; Albert Strange, publi 
cation and Emblems and Lewis 
Gandsey, membership.

Mmes. Edward Reynolds, co- 
membership; Cecil Pruett, John 
Blencowe, David Goolsby and 
George Armstrong, area repre 
sentative; A. G. Sipes, citizen 
ship; James McClelland, civil de 
fense; Lloyd Cook, international 
relations; Joseph Butler, legisla 
tion; Jack Russell, motion picture; 
William Kepley, recreation; John 
McGuire, safety, and Carl Price, 
radio and TV.

Mmes. Oren E. DeMsche and M. 
Lingren, art; W. E. Anderson. 
art* and erafts; Michael Travers, 
character nducation; James Gon- 
derman, student welfare; J. L. 
McMinn, and Donald Graham, 
hospitality; A. G? Schilling and 
Mrs. D. Oowdrey, refreshments; 
Palmer Orseth and T. Calvin Geu- 
rin, Jr., registrntion; James Alex 
ander, sunshine; Warren 7ell and 
George Nelson, telephone; John 
Consiiaftar, parent Education: I.,.

. Barton, press, A. T/. Dudley. 
Newsette: Ray Gardner, rerottl 
book; Judson Bowers, James A1 
exnnder, Vier Lowry nnd W. F 
Martin, clippings.

Music Workshops
Slated by
Local Church *

Minister of Music at First 
Lutheran Church of Torranee, 
Wallace R. Herrewig, will conduct 
the first In a series ot»workshop* 
designed to help present choir 
members and others interested 
with vocal aids necessary to good 
singing.

Dates for this first series will 
be August 5. 12. !'.>, and 26. Ead 
session will begin at 7:30 p.m. at 
the church. At 9 p.m., there will 
be refreshments and fellowship.

This first series of workshops 
will cover valuable aids in learn 
ing to read music better, learning 
to use the voice better individually 
and in groups; and e. special study 
and rehearsal of the new Luth 
eran Liturgy.

"We give a lot of emphasis in 
the church, to making music fro^ 
the spirit, but too little upon un 
derstanding what we do that 
comes from a more applied study.

LEGAT NOTICES
t \TK OF BI'SINKSS 

IS HUM NAME
TI :sU;NKl) do hereby

lire conducting
menu «t 122A FJ Prudo,

i ,.., ,.. .......... «,*. County of i  <« A nu « ! «.
Btftt* of California, under '-lift 
firm name of LISBON li N'T 
and that »*<d firm i* eon.,....... ..
following r«r»on«. whrw« nnn\«a 
 ddr«uie« «r«  * fallows, to-wit:

Kl i-r Aiii.Tii VATAI. 14*07 Van 
r«n ' ' fomta.

AA T Van »
. 

fir hand thii Tth **y  *

Kl
COUNTY OF 1
STATIC OF CM.,

ON THIS 7th
H>F>*. V»efore me

Vnbllc in

C. FATAL
l.Ki >  

wn^.A )  
dny of Au*u«t 
Ruth H. P«t«r*on   
and for »»ld County 
thor*in duly commit* 

i* nworn. V'vonnlly »pp**''*d 
PR FATAL and AVKL1NO 
«own to m« to be 1

DRAMA PRESENTATION
Six one-act plays will be given 

 t the Torrance Park bnndshell 
today from 1 to 8 p.m. preceding 
a bund concert at 8:30 p.m., the 
Recre a t i o n Department an 
nounced,

uilhin limtriimpnt, iinrt iirki 
to mo Ihut they executed the BUT 

IN WITNKSS WHKRKOF. I 
'   -y hnnd R'-ii affixed my 

u< dny and year in this 
  . above written.

(SKAL)
RUTH H. PETF.RSON 
Notwry Public in «nd for 
Mid County and State. My 
Comn'Usion Kxpirwi Jun« 
«. 1961. 

S   Auir. *~lfi-'2ft-so, 19W.

Established Since 1923

STONE & MYER5
MORTUARY

1221 Engracia Ave., Torrance

Phone FA 8-1212

Parking in Rear Mrs. Bessie Myeti


